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Germany Trip

On the 12th March, a group of 6th form students along with Mrs
Spencer and Mrs Clemence travelled to Bielefeld in Germany for
the Bridges to the Future Erasmus+ Project student conference.
The Redruth students worked with other European students from
The Netherlands, Germany, Italy and Luxembourg. Students
worked in international groups to look at the issue of school
dropouts. The students also took part in cultural visits to the town of
Osnabruck and to the Dr Oetker factory.

The week culminated in a presentation and included, artwork,
drama performances, music and even a flash mob.
It was a very successful week and students will now share their
findings and presentations with other students in the school.
In 2018 a group of students will have the opportunity to travel to
Luxembourg.

Explosive Maths
As part of the Future Stars Programme, students visited Holman
Test Mine in Troon. The students very expertly drilled holes into the
rock face, drove the mining machinery and then finished the
experience with a big explosion set off by Skylar.

Judo
Redruth School Judo students recently attended The Cornish
Championships at Penzance which had over 170 competitors
taking part. Redruth School students achieved some superb
results in the 10 - 15 year age group:
Adam Richards
Connor Taplin
Tom Stevenson
Harvey Reynolds
Tecca Ford
Jamie Collick
Ellen Tremayne
Megan Clifford
Vita Crowther

u30kg - Silver
u45kg - DNM 5th
u50kg - Gold
u55kg - Bronze
u55kg - Gold
u50kg - Bronze
u45kg - Silver
u65kg - Gold
Cornish Champion
u50Kg - Cornish
Champion

Year 7
Tesco Redruth have generously supported the Year 7 term 2
celebrations by providing Easter surprises for our top achieving
students. The substantial donations supported prizes for students
with 100% attendance, students of the term, students making most
progress in the daily Numeracy Ninja challenge and a student who
has read over 4 million words in our Accelerated Reading
programme in just 6 months! A total of 143 students out of 222 Year
7s were recognised this week for their achievements. True strength
in numbers in a successful term.

Print Workshop

Treleigh School pupils from Year 5 had
fun exploring printing methods
recently. Pupils spent an afternoon
working with staff from Redruth School
and produced some excellent results.

Parents/Carers
Special Event
Tuesday 25th April
Presentation
Online Safety and Sexting
Main Hall
Jodie Fellows will be providing
information and advice to keep
your child safe online. The
presentation will last for
approximately 30 minutes, if you
have younger children they will be
looked after in a separate room.

Judo Champion

Progress in Leaps and
Bounds

Seventy Year 7 and 8 students
were rewarded last week with a
Progress Reward trip to Jump4
Trampolining Park on Pool
industrial estate. The students
who have been recognized as
showing the highest and most
consistent effort this term were
all smiles and giggles in a very
energetic trip!
Congratulations to Jay Davies,
Year 9 student, who competed in
Birmingham for the Amateur
Judo Association National
Competition and won a gold
medal and a place on the national
squad!

Barbican Theatre and
Next Steps
The Barbican Theatre in
association with Next Steps visited
some Year 10 students to perform a
50 minute play exploring issues around going to university and the
challenges and opportunities which universities offer.

